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Upcoming Events
Employment Contracts: What you need to
know before you sign and accept an offer!
Evening Edition of GLAO Lunch and Learn
Tuesday, March 6
5:15-6:15 PM
Registration Required
More Info

Hear ARHU GRAD ALUMNI Stories!
THIS EVENT IS A GREAT CAREER
EXPLORATION & NETWORKING
OPPORTUNITY for PHDs !
More info

Visit MAPMG/Kaiser Permanente
Data Analytics Career Shuttle
Friday, March 16, 8 am-2 pm
Registration Required.
More Info

REGISTRATION IS OPEN!
CareerEco.com/events/GradTalent

Learn from Graduate Alumni
Explore Career Paths
Develop Your Networking Skills

Register Today!
9 Panels and 3 Networking Sessions
SPACE LIMITED

Career & Professional Development Workshops of Interest to PhDs
What do you plan to do after finishing your degree? These sessions provide information and tools to
help you explore and launch a career in academia, industry, nonprofits or government. Click on the
session titles below for more information and to register. Space is limited and registration required.
If you register and cannot attend, please cancel your registration in C4T. Contact Dr. Susan Martin,
smarti18@umd.edu, if you have questions.

3/5
3/6
3/7
3/7
3/9
3/12
3/12
3/13
3/15
3/27
3/29

4:30-5:30 pm Careers in Diplomacy
12-1:00 pm How to Find an Internship
11 am-3 pm Startup Career and Internship Fair & Guest Panel at GW
6-8:00 pm Psychology Networking Night
12-1:30 pm Understanding USAJobs and the Federal Pay Grade System
3-4:00 pm Managing Your Career
4:30-5:30 pm Interviewing Workshop
4:00-5:00 pm Neurodiversity in the Workplace Workshop
3-4:30 pm Academic Job Search
4-5:30 pm Resumes, CVs and Cover Letters
12-1:30 pm Assessing Your Strengths: Using CliftonStrengths Inventory
(Registration closes on 3/14 for this session.)

E v e n ts fo r E n g in e e rs (C lic k im a g e to s e e fu ll c a le n d a r a n d
re g is te r)

F R E E O N L IN E P ro fe s s io n a l D e v e lo p m e n t F ro m C IR T L
N e tw o rk

Create Your Account & Sign Up Today
3/26/18
3/29/18
4/9/18

Writing a Teaching Philosophy Statement (Webinar)
Science Communication for Any Audience
I Completed my IDP, Now What?

Re s o u rc e s & T o o l s

Careers4Terps YouTube Video Tutorials
Learn the basics of how to use C4T to schedule career advising appointments, search and
apply for jobs, access the Vault online career library, and use Interview Stream to practice
typical interview questions. PhDs and postdocs already have a FREE account-simply
complete or update your profile to activate your account.

CIRTL Network Workshops and Courses
Create Your Free Account Today!
If you are preparing for an academic career check out CIRTL! Consortium universities offer
FREE ONLINE professional development training for graduate students and faculty related
to implementing and advancing effective teaching practices for diverse student audiences.
Lear more about teaching careers, mentoring, research methods, and teaching and
assessment best practices.

GoinGlobal is available inside of your Careers4Terps account. It is useful for PhDs
searching for jobs outside of the US and contains career guides for 90 locations,
international job and internship postings database, and information about employers hiring
international students. Watch the instructional videos to get started. Schedule a follow up
appointment through C4T to discuss your job search.

If you are preparing for an academic career, TLTC programs and services should be a part
of your professional development plan! The TLTC provides faculty, students, and staff with
training, resources, professional development activities, and individualized consultation to
transform their classrooms and careers. Attend their teaching portfolio and teaching
philosophy statements in preparation for starting your search for a faculty position.

Not sure what you want to do with your PhD? ImaginePhD is a career exploration and
planning tool developed specifically for Arts and Humanities and Social Sciences PhDs.
Take the online assessments and explore 16 career families. Schedule an appointment
through C4T with Dr. Susan Martin to discuss your results and effective strategies for
exploring careers that are aligned with your interests and skills.

myIDP

STEM PhDs can use this tool to explore science careers outside of
academia and create an Individual Development Plan.
Schedule an appointment through C4T with Dr. Susan Martin to discuss
your results and effective strategies for exploring careers that are aligned
with your interests and skills.

ChemIDP is an Individual Development
Plan tool designed specifically for
graduate students and postdoctoral
scholars in the chemical sciences. Learn
more. Take the assessments and schedule an appointment through C4T with Dr. Susan
Martin to discuss your results and effective strategies for exploring careers that are aligned
with your interests and skills.

Thinking about non-academic careers? The University of Maryland subscribes to a
resource that demystifies non-academic careers and reveals many professions that can
utilize the skills you are developing in graduate school. This resource contains real life
examples of the resumes, CVs and cover letters of Humanities, Social Science and STEM
PhDs and their story about how they landed their job outside of academia. Learn more

Visit the Graduate School Website

Questions? Make an appointment with Dr. Susan Martin through Careers4Terps.

STAY CONNECTED:

